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FROM THE METROPOLIS

Vws New Sheath Skirt IIiih Not Yet

iVi n Adopted by t lit- - American

Voiinm, Hut l 1'avor

;liri:gli Vodillcntloti llrown l

Chiding It Own in Millinery.

r.v jvi.ks Tiir.i'.ow.
Japanese sleeve remains a

lierita s to i lie list ot home
dnvwst. tiavini? reached this realm
Just r)(,ore Its Iniliience bewail to les-i-i

In tne vj:'I1 of dressy models. It
Kiios quaint and approprlatj air to
the slii.pli'st lingerie rolie and can bo

made ns simply as the taste dictates.
Fine cambric, null and wash silk

are amoDg the materials that make
UtiRerlo uressos, being

counted over linings of thin paper
muslin or Blik In delicate shades of
green, mauve, pink or blue.

A close well-llttln- g primes llp ta

a very useful garment to include in
the wardrobe i:i any event, for not
DOly may It ha used with bouse
gowns, but us a foundation for

lingerie dresses.
Qn.to a novelty in lum.--c gowns l.i

this model, carried out In soi't b'uo
col it'll crepe. It Is made on one

re r.ot l:!!.:; ! ' ' ore er:;i.
tort u Die to wear. Tin luck Is cat

'
. .v.v--, ,t.

t; V .1 1 .4.
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if
A NOVEL HOUSE GOWN.

mt anuarn and not too deen. then
partly filled In with soft cream color.
eu lace. Bands of black silk outline
the neck and continue as pipings
down the opening of the front. Large
buttons covered with blue silk are
the moat conspicuous feature of the
robe and the sleeves cut In one are
caught up In full :olds to the elbow,
where ihey are finished with little
plaiting?: of plainly hemmed linen.

The quest of charming millinery .

fei only a step or two this year, for
everywhere one la surrounded with

'
countless pretty ebapes, artistically
trimmed and suitable for all the
purposes of the well gowned worn- - j

an. j

AJl of the shades of brown are
holding their own, despite the fact
that this color has reached the zen-

ith of Its popularity this year. A

A STUNNING STRAW HAT.
picturesque model is shuwu here In
ruaaet brown straw, finely plaited.
The brim is stitched along the edge
with a narrow fold of toft satin straw
and the high crown Is almost con-
cealed under a trimming of rich
brown ostrich tlpa und plumes.

At the sides the brim shows .ts
greatest width arid tho left Is even
broader than the right side, being
given a casual turn to enhance its
mart outline.

Kor formal wear, p.r.ture this hat
Ik- the ultra-tasblonab- le white pllsse
i&ca, showing glimpses of blush rose
velvet- and tulle, mlnglod la with
plumes and you have one of the
choicest confections that the nilllln-e- y

world has produced this year.

American women have not yet
adopted the bona fide Directolre
trocKa of their Parisian sisters, but
the new sheath skirt Is finding favor
through modifications which make
It acceptable to conservative taste,
instead of the divided skirt there
are series of little panels let In below
tha knees that give fulness where ful- -

tisji Is permltttu but the rnn'r-rinl-

rtv nil so Knrt and miti-- l ti tli;tt tlipv
cliiig .is c;o.ely to ine luuiv ns pos
Bible.

f.I !U "nn h:' iiol Vrv ci-

te. lively In d,llkvtiii4 till rt .1

It 1h unido lu oi.e p:t-..-- . Lit ii;;
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rPltl.l K.f.Xir LM11.1 I Til I't'lMTI ill. . r i'i r..'i 11 ii
fortly smiK. thoiiph mere are some
folds at the front to break the plotn-iie.-.- s

about the waistline.
The corsane is draped down to a

walstilne of l:niplro length, tlicn
f,:lls in Moused effect over the
skirt.

Narrow bands of plain satin, plp--

with embroidered braid outlines tl.e
deep V into which the waist Is cut

"; and fron. The oke and
ecv.'s are of embroidered linen liu'et

with little patches of silk l!l;.s. and
the t'linil'de e.ro "lied but !s of bv- -

Ik rn trimmed with ribbon, velvet
n;id plumes.

"; r.s'. At.i;" fop. ma::uyis.
Jlctlcl-- ravl-.io- to Postpone it Al- -

most reaches Danver I'ldiit.

is there a "best aj;e" !'T for mar-ry'tit- :?

Tb" heroine of .lane Austen
lveliohed spln.sterliood tln-l- certain
doom if they reached the years of.
two or without .1

prospect of matrimony, am. the ma-

tures brides of 17 and IS were sup-

posed to travel the road that a pood
and obdeient daughter should go. if
she did not care to be numbered as
the eccentric member of the family.

Spinsterhood In tho "good old days
wns Indeed something to be avoided,
and the parents of daughters early
married were enviably regarded and
sincerely congratulated on their good
fortune.

According to our present view,
mighty Is the change .egarding this
momentous subject. Common sense
has jee . happily vouchsafed to tho
modern pater, and to their girls they
are giving time to ucvelop mentally
and physically before these take up-

on themselves the one.-ju- s duty of
managing husbands and the hazard-
ous one of bringing children Into the
world.

School days with accompanying
pleasures of life are no longer short-
ened and the pretty noddles are all
the better preserved from the dan-
gers of the eternal question.

To lostpone the marriageable age
of women la a tendency so clearly
evidenced that perhaps there Is dan-
ger of going to the other extreme;
sooner or later we may regard the
bride of 40 as rather a rash and gid-
dy person to be In such haste to
change her condition cf life.

No sooner will this fact be estab-
lished than we shall as Is customary
in ail edicts of fashion, again turn
wildly backward to tt youthful bride.

But how unsettled and Hying will
be the intermediate stage! For the
woman who considers marriage the
aim and end of her existence perhaps
it may be well to heed the advice of
a present day novelist who suggests
that wise is the woman who mar
r Pefive-- r. the agct. of 2 acd 30,
ev.-- it her choice falls to reach the
Ide.i's set up in her salad days.'

may oncapu the horrors of dis-

illusionment and she will have reach-e- n

a oenr.ible ago by the time her
children need ho. guidance. Not
I t ing a rival of her daughter she will
be aol i to readily understand the
Ideals of those who called her moth-
er.

Xnlctl l'.ea nty's Novel CrilKiide.
Mrs. George Law, the yo' ng and

wealthy wldo.v who has the utiiquu
distinction ol betna nccounted a benu-t- r

nceording to London, New York
and ParlR standards, BturteJ a cru-FHd- e

against newsnajier publicity lor
society women, and hired an ugent
at $2501) per annum, to accomplish
the work for her.

On M'hh Xlyilitlii'jnle'M StnfT.
Mrs. Mary Nelson, who died re-

cently at Carrlck at
tho aK of one hundred and four
Mas ne of Miss Nightingale's nursing
s'.uff in the Crimea, and witnessed
tho churRn of the light 'j. Isade. Sba
danced a jig on her last birthday.

Delightful Iteti--at of Prince.
Princess Marie of Itouinanbi, wife

ol the Crown Prlr.ce o? koumanla,
haR a most delight ful retreat, it It
n nest-hons- e built high among tbt
branches of tall fir trees, and In It
the princess spent the greater pari
of la.st summer.

Hreukfantless II j ban 1m.

A Portuguese proverb say-- that n
nir.n will ever make a 1,0'jJ hut band
v ho does not eat a good 1 it uk fast.

A pretty and extremely
b!o way of trentln tub lrmtrrlals !i
Illustrated In thin dainty frock for a
miss of twelve or thereabout. It
need not coat much since cotton fab-
rics may be ii;-u- and the embroid-
ery r:u.;iy done at home. The dress
proper is of polka dot'.ed muslin,
nude in one piece w'.t'a .1 belt of

linen. Our the drcs !

wi rn a skeleton bretelle, It might
per.'t.tpa be culled and this Is made of
ra'lur heavy linen with embroidered

w mm
--mm

in two mat;::m vi.s.
?. :;-- . The lli.eii Is rut awn) at te
neck and turned ha. k to form re-vi--

!t extends over th KhouMers
like a y (,r cellar and dees not con-- t

t.i tho wals! l:r,e, althou;;!i It.i
lle(T are sol.ic timet extended fur the
.jlie of variety, Krork.--- , of this M1o
"n l Jumper 1:1 ideUi are very popular
r.d enry to make. Combll.atlons of
ii.iorl.''!s 1.! n mc-d- burrowed fro. 11

'be lasl.l 11 of grnwn-tip- s, but It lu

a:i elVeelve one. Not infrequently
tic biii parts of a nice dress that has
s. n service can be use. In tills way
with new materia.

The craze for all-ov- lae'i; r,)r
Rarm,,nts of all kinds Is no em-
phasised li a 11 In this exquisite lln-li- K

del. The peignor Is in
Monde lace, - toue of the smart trlm-1111.1-

which has not hitherto invuld
tl e precincts of boudoir fashions.
The larv Is mounted upon a sic r
f'lund.. tion of Mae silk i:;ir..!!n, t;

a dclleioiisly soft col:r
scheme.

The front of the k aequo Is b;rd d

with two-inc- h wide folds of lace
braid having raised medallions of
band embroidery in shades of paid

PEIGNOIR IN BLONDE LACK,
ecru, blue and silver. There Is a
narrow yoke of eyelettod taffeta
bordered also with the braid. Deep
ruffles of blonde Valenciennes lace
fall over the Bleeves of blonde sl.k
--uudin embroider id with polka dots
of pale blue and these, in turn are
flnls-hc- with frills of Valenciennes.

The craze for dyed laces grows and
the woman who wishes to save can
tint u". own trlmmicgs In the natur-- a

shades by using tea. The lace Is
'Ipped into the tea and allowed to
3'iuirt h while, hen It Is pressed out
(T"iitiy, without ringing too hard and
pressed uctwcAii soft cloths. A little
ir.lt added to the tea Is a secret for
15 r ting good color that Is uot goner-Jll- y

known.
There are bo many styles of mil

linery this eason and all cf them
sintirt 1 hat one has to use tho ut-

most discrimination in making a se- -

lectlon.
Three types are delineated here

nd all are plrople In iheir smartner.a.
In the center Is a fine Italian leghorn
with ti I k ti crwn trimmed with loops
of black velvet ribbon. The brim
turns up at the side and Is held In

fir II
HATS OK QUAINT DKSIGN.

place by a quill formed of rosetted
ribbon velvet.

To the left Is a llower toque form-
ed of white violets. Around th
crown Is wound a band of taffetas rib-
bon changing from violet to pale yel-
low, making a delicious color scheme.

The third model lu made of Pana-
ma braid, bound with rlbbin and
trimmed, with cerise ribbon velvet.

LOOMSBURO. PA,
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The 'Tire Alsn-.i- " Wo:;! i

Rr.thur Pi.c'it i.i in

a r;-- : to compro.m

thr t'n? f.UI V.'i'i- '

!M 11 t?ie of 10 !'. - :V
imkh n-- ii :m nnie r. ui.i Net 1:

r.iiu pun 11 iie.M j'ui-i- i 01 i'i ..
cy, Snl ie mill !eliwtie 1;! !eii.

"K:e Alnr-n- l'ora'.er dear y

a butt e. He li a fno to co 'i r 01 I.e.
He believes t wb'n bo lots f"
dceV.v.l upon a c nirFe of cctloa '..

I.J Mi the rlftht .' d be will 1:1 no e

abandon th tou-.-i--
. 1'

bus been raid by some of h'.:i f'i '' '

that he would rc.tb'-- r fight than
Almost with IiIh natlvi be il --

'o'oped tl.o.--e qual'tles which in 1:1 --

turer years Fbovrd that lie v. p,

F ?sed of olfactories f. lllcll love.', tie
rmell of pi'ltlcr.l vl'la r,.i ;r. t

petre."
Koral.rr went Into ih" Vv W.-.- r

lit the r.'e of lii years, foi;T. t i l

tlirouli that per'od of av I'i i
first as a private ii'i.l ?V ;i ' y

gradual prometien ior .T: .

came forth is cr.;t.V;i. Vv'ithla "
brief per ed of fo.ir years lie v.'4

from t'crl;el! l';:U'e.; 'y,
war. i TPdm-.te- 'n the 'aw a'c!

I ImI; tnl to r.'.i t lee i.i t

of Cliie'niiiiU.

.V!.V..;.4 '
, - V ' V. .

SENATOR J. P. KORAKKi
He began t Ho practice of the l.iw

In 1S69. For ten years he fought
for position at the bar and at tha
same time battled bin way into poll-tic- s.

He was absolutely wltlu nt
other influence than that which
gained for himself by exercise of tin
genius of industry und the ;'pur of
ambition.

After the warfare of ten V r- -

aker considered his po.-iit'o- seen e
enough to stand for an elective of-

fice. He was chosen .lude of t'e
Superior Court in 1S79. but h's
struggle for success had impaired his
health and three years Inter he wns
compelled to resign.

For pix years Senator Koralter
neither held nor Fought ofhee, und
then he again blazed out like n new
star In tho political firmament, this
time at the national capital und In

"the greatest deliberative body in
the world." Against fierce factional
opposition, he was. In .January, 189fl,
elected to succeed Calvin S. llrice.
who for six years had filled one of
tho chairs of the Democratic side f

the Senate Chamber, and took h'.a
seat March 4, 1897.

In the Senate Poraker nt once
forged to the front. He was not
abashed In that august presence. He
took its meusuro and decided that he
need hi neither a fresh 111:111, a

nor a Junior, but that he
vns fairly equipped to take his place
at once with the mighty seniors; and
It was laurels upon his brow that no
atter.ipt was mrde to give him that
ftupei cllloiis reception that l.u.i
humiliated and crushed so many :;c
.Senators when they yearn to sign.il-l:;- e

their early days by ambitions ef-

forts to set the Thames afire.
It wns soon said of him that be

1 cd been choiien by destiny to lift
fh!o from the comparative oblivion
Into wh'ch It had fallen in the Na-

tional Senato with the lamentable
deeadeiu-- and death of John Siif.
n.a'i, w,o had been the last of a limj
I lie of distinguished Olilouns.

Amazing in his fluency, with a tu --

i.'lty for ;at re and denunciation de-

veloped to a deg-- ei that would be a
blu-'geo- In the keeping of a mnii
w t ii less self-contr- ol and loss ji;d;-i::- ei

t, l oraker delights In plain aiid
and forcible statement, his

t e sentences ringing with lunir.-l:- .i

nsteud of words. It Is de!l ;ht-iu- 1

to sea l'oraker rise after :o ee
opposed to him has lud.el

h'mself Into a fury, exhaust'ii;; 1.11

'l.o rhetoric, quoting from history
and poetry since the days of Heulo I,

calmly over the Senate with his
imperturbable countenance, an ex-- 1

ress'oii which says "Now mark bo v

plain a tale shull put you down" b"-fo- re

be utter a word, and then pro-
ceed to the other with

ex;):H'iro of his sophistry, l

loglc und unreason. In stralghtfor-wa- d

(statement, clear and Incisive,
tthout wasto of words, It Is not

to say that Foraker has
: SM eual lu the Senute.

Tho Kind Yon Have Always
In use for over au yearn,

nnu nan Docn nmuo unucr ins pr-tyrf-f-- j1-

sonal Biiporvlslon ulnoo ltf Infancy.
7&CCu4i, Allnwnn nna todccclvo voil In thl.

iintinim
Kxpcrlnicnts that trlMo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants und Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caslorla in a harmless snhRtltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is lMeattant. It
contains neither .Opium, Morphine nor other N.trcotlfe
fliihHtance. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worm

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhca and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stonmch und ilowels, giving healthy and natuna Bleep.
Tho Children's lanaccttTho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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The Oldest Paper

This offer is
all old ones who all arrears
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There would be far friction
in the world if people did not set '

nn n cast stamknl rf
their own right V

wronK
and itulcre p kp hv it" -- -- j i

Nervous i ;

NerVOllHlK-K- llllll nr.,
usually iluo to IWt that tlio nervt-- s

are led on iroierlv
IdiKid; are Ktarvt-- iiervis.
l'ii-rc-e'- (ioliU-- McdiciLl
makes pure, lieh blixxl. ami tlii-rcli-

IHTVi-- s me iiiniriyl..wl ,.ll
all the orniius of tlie 'hody are run an
Hllioot Ills' iih IHllchilwrv u'liiili ruiiM I,.
oil. In this way you feel clean.
and BtrenuouH, you are ui ami
Invigorated, ami you are for a
whole of or mental work.
Hestofall, the ami inereane
in vitality ami health are

1 lie Lroiinie nuur t,.,,i..uI vn Mailt
whleh a lionming ,

iie Hir 11 miori nine, 1H mat tluy are
compoMed of ulcoliol thedrugs in solution. ThU alcohol

up the coriniHcleH, and in the
Injure the nyteiii. One

may feel exhilaruteil und better for the '

being, yet lu the end and i

wt' ll VHHlil V lli.nrimui.,1 I - Hi I.'- ' " " " A.' I 1 VH't (I
Golden Dincovery contains 110
alcohol. tuit tli II 1,.
a llHt Of fill ItKUi-- I ..! I I,... .

vou ttoiuethliiir
iiociaimH good" U to imuft
v o w
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and renew within thirty days.
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Supervisors' Blanks- -

. ... rue uave printed a supiuy '

b,anks for Supervisors under the
. ... .
law, ana win Keep in u

They include order looks.
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A I.I. Til K OOOl) (JUALITIKS of K'y'iJ
('ream H.1I111, wdid, uretouixl in lillli(1
(.'renin liuliu, whlcli U intended lor "
in atomizei!. it if 11 woudi-rfu- l

remedy for Nanl t'utnri h it proved by
an ever-increasi- nuis of

(loen not dry out nor ranp tlie
It allaysitlie inforiniition

and gi M Htraight to the root of the '

aeuKu. old ciiw-- .Void-

ed In a few weeks. All druggi"t. .

incluiling HjirHving or 11 mi ''', "V
Kly JlroH.. all Warren Street, --Ntvr
York.

It is doubtful if even the billionaire
would admit that ho bun move iimiiey
than braiiiH.
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The American Farmer is the Literary Farm Journal pub-
lished. fills position own and has the
place homes of in section of United
States. It gives tLe farmer and his something

Every Issue Contains Original Poem by SOLON G000E
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